HONOUR FOR THE VICE-CHANCELLOR

The Vice-Chancellor of the University, Dr. Choh-Ming Li, received the honorary degree of LL.D. on April 29 during the sesquicentennial celebrations at the University of Michigan.

On that occasion, among the 800 heads of higher education who sent their congratulations, 300 attended the celebrations, with 180 of them from overseas. Fifteen of these educational leaders were invited to speak. Dr. Li had the honour to be one of the several major speakers. His speech on “Higher Education in the Developing Countries in Tomorrow’s World” will be published in the Sesquicentennial Volume entitled Higher Education in Tomorrow’s World.

The Citation for Dr. Li when the honorary degree was conferred reads as follows.

“CHOH-MING LI, Vice-Chancellor of The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Dr. Li taught in China during the Sino-Japanese War, helped subsequently to administer rehabilitation there, and then served on the faculty of his Alma Mater at Berkeley, California, before assuming his present post. Having followed economic developments in China all the while, he has been able in part to keep that nation within the pale of international comprehension. Let us hopefully suppose that his superb intellect and energy, so characteristic of his race, foretell the benefits which shall accrue to us all when his native land concludes her travail and begins again to share her resources of mind and spirit with the remainder of the human family.

It is a privilege to confer on him now the degree Doctor of Laws.”

CONFERENCE ON TEACHING METHODS

The second Conference on Teaching Methods was held on May 1, 3, and 4 at the City Hall. It was organized mainly to hold further discussions of the basic issues dealt with in the first conference held early this year in January.

At a meeting of the Vice-Chancellor with the Deans of the three Faculties in March, it was agreed that the Deans would call separate meetings of the Faculties for a more thorough deliberation on the problems of Teaching Methods encountered in each Faculty.

The reports presented by the Chairmen of the meetings are expected to contribute further to the academic programme of the University.

EXAMINATION STARTS

The University’s Degree/Diploma Examination and the Degree Examination Part I for this year began on May 8 at the three Colleges. A total of 991 senior and junior students are taking part.
At the invitation of the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Philip E. Lilienthal, Associate Director of the University of California Press, arrived in Hong Kong on May 1 to serve as his consultant on matters relating to the establishment of The Chinese University Press, with some reference to the handling of the University's publications overseas.

During his one week's stay here, Mr. Lilienthal met with the staff of the University who were concerned with its publishing matters and problems. He also called on all three Colleges and spent a whole day in interviewing College staff members who were responsible for and interested in matters of publication.

On the morning of May 6, Mr. Lilienthal called on the Vice-Chancellor and made an oral report on his recommendations, which would be presented in writing later. He left Hong Kong that afternoon.

The University has secured corporate membership in the Society for Research into Higher Education.

The Society was set up in London in December, 1964 to encourage and co-ordinate research into all forms of higher education. It seeks to make research findings more generally available and to promote their more effective use. Activities of the Society include: (1) organizing conferences, seminars and other meetings, (2) publishing bibliographies, reports, abstracts of learned works, and review monographs, and (3), working in collaboration with other national bodies interested in research into higher education, and seeking to establish contact with overseas organizations.

It is hoped that through participating in the Society's conferences and seminars, the University will obtain direct and first-hand knowledge and information concerning contemporary educational problems and developments.

The exchange programme between The Chinese University and British universities in the United Kingdom, established under the sponsorship of the Leverhulme Trust Fund, is now in full operation. The programme provides opportunity for the University to invite a senior academic from the United Kingdom for a period of four months and, in the meantime, seconding a junior member of the University's staff to a British institution for an academic year.
Last summer, Dr. Shiao Shih-yen, Lecturer in Philosophy, New Asia College, was awarded a Leverhulme Visiting Fellowship and entered the London School of Oriental and African Studies (S.O.A.S.) to study philosophy with emphasis on Mediaeval philosophy.

Another teaching staff member of the University, Mr. Lo Chiu Ching, Assistant Lecturer in Chinese History of Chung Chi College, has now been chosen as the second Leverhulme Visiting Scholar from The Chinese University. Mr. Lo will be leaving for London this summer to spend a year carrying on research work on Sino-British relations in the late Ch'ing at the London School of Oriental and African Studies.

Miss Barbara Ward, Lecturer in Asian Anthropology at the S.O.A.S., arrived in Hong Kong in April. As the first Leverhulme Visiting Scholar, Miss Ward's role is to stimulate research among her colleagues at The Chinese University. In addition, she will also conduct a seminar for graduate students.

Miss Ward delivered her first public lecture on May 19 at the Y.W.C.A. The lecture, entitled "The Changing Role of Women in Asia", was sponsored by the University's Board of Studies in Sociology.

PITTSBURGH PROGRAMME

The University of Pittsburgh and this University will have a programme to exchange teachers and graduate students, and to develop courses and joint research projects. A preliminary plan was mapped out on May 2 in meetings between Pittsburgh officials and Vice-Chancellor C.M. Li at Pittsburgh.

The discussion between the two Universities began last February when Dr. Charles Peake, Academic Vice-Chancellor of the University of Pittsburgh, came to Hong Kong at Dr. Li's invitation. The working relationship between the two Universities dates back two years ago when two prominent Pittsburgh sociologists, Professors C.K. Yang and B. Holzner, were invited to come to advise The Chinese University on the development of its programme in Sociology.

GOVERNMENT SCHOLARSHIPS AND BURSARIES

Fifteen Government scholarships tenable at The Chinese University will be awarded to local students this year. The awards will be based on the results of the University's Matriculation Examination. The maximum value of a scholarship will be $1,000 a year but the Selection Committee has the discretion to award scholarships of lesser value or to make purely honorary awards in the light of financial circumstances of applicants.

In addition to the scholarships, about forty bursaries will also be awarded this year. Fifteen of these will be in the Arts Faculty and twenty-five in the Science Faculty. These bursaries will be tenable for the normal period of an approved degree course or for the one-year course leading to the University's Diploma of Education. The amount of any bursary will likewise be determined by the financial need of the individual student and will not exceed $3,000 a year. Application forms and full details can be obtained from the Education Department of the Hong Kong Government.

SUMMER COURSES

In addition to the intensive summer courses in English to be given this year, courses in Fine Arts and Japanese Language will also be introduced during the summer vacation.

From July 27 through August 28, the summer courses in Fine Arts will be given by the Fine Arts Department of New Asia College. Various courses in Chinese painting, history of Chinese art, history of European art, art designing, and others will be given by instructors of the Department. Members of the public who are interested in the field and wish to acquire its basic principles or further theories are welcome. Details concerning the application will be announced in due course.

The Section of Japanese Studies of the Chinese Department of Chung Chi College will offer two Japanese courses, elementary and supplementary, to both staff and students this summer. With satisfactory completion of the supplementary course, students may be admitted to the advanced Japanese course the following term.

VISITING PROFESSOR

Professor Lee E. Preston, Business Administration

Professor Lee E. Preston is a native of Texas. He received his A.B. degree in Economics from Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee in 1951. Later, he attended Harvard University to further his studies and was awarded the A.M. degree in 1953. After he received his Ph.D. from Harvard in 1958, he joined the faculty of the University of California in Berkeley and is now Professor in the Graduate School of Business Administration there.

During leaves, Professor Preston has served as Staff Economist of the Council of Economic Advisors, an Office of the President of the United States; Research Economist of the Centre for Economic Research and Planning, Athens; and Visiting Professor, American University in Cairo. He has also served as consultant to numerous private firms and public agencies, and
Professor Preston is now Consulting Editor for Marketing, Scott-Foresman Company, Publishers.


Professor Preston is now Visiting Professor teaching at the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration of this University. He has been appointed Vice-Chairman of the Department of Business Administration at the University of California in Berkeley, effective July 1, 1967.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

△ Vice-Chancellor Li returned to Hong Kong on May 5 after he had spent two weeks in the United States to participate in the Sesquicentennial Celebrations of the University of Michigan and also visited institutions in Cambridge, New York, Pittsburgh and Berkeley.

△ Mr. Liu Ch’ung-h’ung, Executive Secretary of the United States Educational Foundation in the Republic of China, arrived in Hong Kong on April 30 to serve as External Examiner in History for the University’s degree examination. Mr. Liu received his B.A. in the University of Wisconsin and his M.A. in Harvard University. From 1925 to 1963, he was Professor at National Tsinghua and National Taiwan Universities.

△ Mr. John L. Espy, Lecturer in Chemistry of Chung Chi College, left Hong Kong on May 10 with his family. After a few weeks of travel, the family will settle down in Cambridge, Mass., where Mr. Espy will pursue further studies in Business Administration at Harvard University.

△ Mr. Donald C. McCabe Comptroller of New Asia College, left for the United States on May 15 after nearly three years of service. Until the vacancy left by Mr. McCabe is filled, Mr. John T.S. Chen, Secretary of the College, will serve as Acting Comptroller.

△ Professor David Maynard of Foothill College, California, who had taught History in Chung Chi College for the current academic year, left on May 22. Before returning to Foothill College to resume his teaching there, Dr. Maynard will visit universities in Nepal and Afghanistan, stop for a vacation in Switzerland and call on friends in England.

△ Mrs. E.J. Fehl, Deputy Registrar of the University, left for Europe on May 10 on long leave. She will meet her husband, Dr. N.E. Fehl, Professor of World History of this University, in London. They are expected to come back this July.

△ Dr. A.T. Roy, Vice-President for Public Relations, Chung Chi College, left for Japan on May 18 with Mrs. Roy to visit their son Dr. David Roy and his wife who have been studying Japanese in Tokyo. They returned on May 26.

△ On May 3, Dr. Richard D. Weigle, President of St. John’s University, U.S.A., and a member of the Board of Trustees of the Yale-in-China Association, visited New Asia College. He also attended a cocktail party in his honour held at the College’s Faculty Lounge.

△ Dr. Merle Jordan, a member of the Theology Faculty of Silliman University of the Philippines, visited Hong Kong between May 5 and 14. An authority in the field of counselling and clinical psychology, Dr. Jordan is a member of the American Association of Pastoral Counsellors and the American Association of Marriage Counsellors. He paid a visit to Chung Chi College and spoke to the Staff Club on matters of student counselling on May 8.

△ Dr. Arthur Lean, formerly Dean of the College of Education, University of Southern Illinois, paid a visit to Chung Chi College last month on his way to Saigon to advise on the scheme for higher education in South Vietnam. He presented to Dr. Chiu-sam Tsang, Dean of Arts, a recent publication of his University Press, entitled John Dewey and the World View of which Dr. Lean is a co-editor and a contributor.
△ Mr. Harold Ho, Lecturer in Social Work, Chung Chi College, left for Saigon on April 29 to serve as a consultant on a community development project there. The project, sponsored by the U.S. Agency for International Development, was completed on May 8.

△ Mr. Bernard Luk Hung Kay, a second-year History student of United College and General Secretary of the Hong Kong Federation of Students, attended the Inaugural Conference of the Association of Commonwealth Students in London from April 24 to April 29, as one of the two delegates from Hong Kong. After the conference, Mr. Luk visited the Secretariat of the International Conference at Leiden, Holland, and attended the Natural Council of the Scottish Union of Students in Edinburgh as an observer. He returned to Hong Kong on May 10, 1967.

△ Dr. Margaret Clapp, former President of Wellesley College, Mass., now President of Lady Doak College, Madurai, South India, visited Chung Chi and New Asia on May 5.

△ Dr. R. D. Drilon, President of Central Philippines University, and Dr. Martin Bernal of Cambridge University visited Chung Chi College in May.

**COLLEGE REPORTS**

△ Members of the Board of Governors of Chung Chi College have been asked to make contributions of $5,000 each, the interest is to be used to award departmental prizes and medals to be named after them. The prizes are in the form of book-tokens and will be awarded to the best 3rd year student in each department and the medals will be awarded to those 4th year students of any department who have attained a high standard. The College has received the following donations for the prizes:

1. Mr. Watt Mo Ki, member of the Board of Governors, $5,000 for Physics Prize.
2. The Hon. Y.K. Kan, Chairman of the Board of Governors, $5,000 for prize fund of any department.
3. The Rev. H.H. Pommerenke, member of the Board of Governors representing the Commission on Ecumenical Mission & Relations of the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A., $5,000 for Religious Knowledge and Philosophy Prize.
4. The Rev. and Mrs. P.L. Kan, $5,000 for Social Work Prize.
5. Mr. William Cheung, Chairman of the Board of Directors, London Theatre, $15,000 for Sociology, Chinese Language & Literature, and Chinese History prizes in memory of Mr. Cheung Kon Fong, father of Mr. Cheung.

△ At the invitation of the New Asia Student Union, Dr. Ch'ien Mu, former president of New Asia College and now a member of the College Board of Governors, gave a lecture at the College on “The Meaning and Influence of the May 4th Movement.” Dr. Ch’ien described the movement in detail from a historical perspective. Over 200 students and staff of the College attended.

△ Professor Hsu Fu Kuan, a noted scholar in the fields of Chinese Literature, History and Philosophy, has been appointed Visiting Professor with the Research Institute and the Department of Philosophy and Sociology of New Asia College. Professor Hsu, on leave from his chair with Tunghai University in Taiwan, will stay here six months and conduct courses in the History of the Philosophy of the Western and Eastern Han Dynasties, and in the Pre-Ch’ien Confucianists.

△ Dr. S.W. Tam, Lecturer in Organic Chemistry, Chung Chi College, has published a paper on “Synthese von Geminal Methylierten 4-Chlorbutylaminen”, in Helvetica Chimica Acta, Vol 50.

△ Mr. Leung Pak Tong, a fourth year Chemistry student of United College, has been awarded the Haystack Scholarship tenable at Williams College for the year 1967-68. The award is made under a cooperative programme between Williams College and United College. The scholarship offers US$2,500 annually to a deserving United student to pursue his studies at Williams.

△ A first year student of the Department of History and Geography in Chung Chi College, Mr. Luke Siu Kong Kwong, is going to study at the University of Redlands U.S.A., this summer as an exchange student from the College.

△ Mr. Lau Wai-man, Lecturer in History at United College, gave a talk on “The Commonwealth System in Chinese History” at the Rotary Island West weekly luncheon on May 12, 1967.

△ On May 22 the Chung Chi Staff Club held a farewell tea party in honour of those members leaving the service of the College this summer.

On March, 1967 issue of this Bulletin (Vol.III No.VIII), Dr S. C. Cheong’s post at the School of Education, University of Wisconsin (Page 5), should read “Assistant to Assistant Dean” instead of “Assistant Dean”, and “Professor H.M. Barrow F. R. S., Gender Professor” (Page 3) should read “Professor H.M. Barlow, F. R. S., Pender Professor”.
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學
百里雪頓教授（Prof. Lee E. Preston）, 为美国德萨斯州人，一九五一年毕业于田纳西州之梵道品大学，得文学士学位，旋入哈佛大学深造，一九五三年获文学硕士学位。一九五八年在哈佛大学获哲学博士学位。后来，就柏克莱加州里尼州大学教职，现任该校工商管理研究院教授。

百里氏著述丰富，其经出版者，种类繁多，计有：教本、专论及有关经济、工商管理等之论文。若干著作更见于《美国经济评论》、《工业评论》、《市场研究评论》、《加州工业评论》及台湾等报。百里氏留学美国，其经出访者，种化繁多，计有：

△百里氏留学美国，其经出访者，种化繁多，计有：教本、专论及有关经济、工商管理等之论文。若干著作更见于《美国经济评论》、《工业评论》、《市场研究评论》、《加州工业评论》及台湾等报。

大学校校长李卓敏博士，曾赴美国参加密芝根大学成立一百五十周年纪念庆典，参见剑桥、纽约、匹斯堡及柏克萊各地大学，为期两週，业於本月五日返抵本港。

大学校校长李卓敏博士，曾赴美国参加密芝根大学成立一百五十周年纪念庆典，参见剑桥、纽约、匹斯堡及柏克萊各地大学，为期两週，业於本月五日返抵本港。
本校加入高等教育研究会为会员

本校加入「高等教育研究会」为会员。该会于一九六四年十二月成立于英国，其目的是鼓励会员如何配合研究各式之高等教育，以期研究成果可更有效率地实施，收更佳之效用。该会工作包括下列各点：（一）组织各会议，调查研究及撰写报告；（二）刊印研究提要，报告及学术文献；（三）与各团体制定研究计划等。本校在参加该会各次会议及其研讨会后，对当前教育问题及发展等项，自能详细取得详情，瞭然在目。

英國理法曉資助設立學術交換計劃

本大学与英国各大大学之间，以英国理法晓信托基金会资助，已进行学术交流计划。依此计划，本校得向英国延聘高級学者一人，前来讲学。本校亦得向英国学术机构，派一名初级教师，作为期一学年的研究。

本校新亚书院哲学系教授萧世言博士，去年获理法晓基金所给之客座研究奖金，已进伦敦大学东方及非洲研究所研究哲学，特别着重中世纪哲学。

政府捐款奖学金

香港政府本年度为本大学设立奖学金名额十五名，给予本港学生，按其本年度入学考试成绩，以定颁发。每名奖学金金额每年最多不得超过港币一千元，但由校方得根据学生之家庭经济状况，在一千元以内酌给奖金。

暑期進修班

本大学除于本年夏季举办暑期英語班外，将有暑期艺术班及暑期日文班等之开设。
大學校長獲授榮譽學位

大學校長李卓敏博士，今年四月二十九日，參加美國密芝根大學一百五十週年紀念慶典時，獲該校授予榮譽法學博士學位。

李卓敏博士在中日戰事期中曾在華擔任教職，戰後主持復員要職，旋復執教於其加州大學母校以迄改就現職爲止。李博士對於中國經濟之發展狀況時加注意，故當選該國若干情形爲國際人士所深悉。以其民族所獨具之卓越智慧與毅力，當其國家重光之日，吾人深望能與其他國際人士共同獲得其遠見多方之裨益。

茲特授予榮譽法學博士學位。

敎學法硏討會

敎學法第二次敎研討會，於本年五月一、三、四日於大會堂舉行，其召開之主要目的，乃欲就今年大學學位文憑考試暨學位段考第一段考試，及於五月八日分在三學院舉行。參加者有四年及三級各級學生凡九百九十一人。

大學出版部週議應邀到訪

大學出版部週議應邀到訪。美國加里福尼亞大學出版部副主任李連福先生，應大學校長之邀，於本月一日抵港，以顧問身份，爲本校籌設大學出版部事宜及本校出版物如何運銷海外問題，再加討論。

大學考試經告開始

大學考试告於五月八日分在三學院開始舉行。參加者有四年及三級各級學生凡九百九十一人。